
ANNO SEPTIM4O

rV-aC T ORIÆý R E GIN*E

C A P. LXVI.

An Act to Incorporate certain persons carrying on the Business of
Banking in the Citv of Montreal, under the name of - La Banque
da Peuple."

9th December, 184.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent, and reserved " for the
signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon."

23d May, 1844.-Assented by Her Majesty, in Privy Council.
27th June, 1844.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency SiR CuanLEs THEOPHILUS METCALFE, Governor General.

HEREAS Louis Michel Viger, Jacob DeWitt, John Donegani, Pierre Premble.

Beaubien, Augustin Tulloclh, Hosea Ballow Smith, Romuald Trudeau,
Pierre Jodoin, all of Montreal, in the district of Montreal, Esquires,-Alexis
Sauvageau, of Laprairie, in the district of' Montreal, Esquire,-Thimothé Fran-
chère, of St. Mathias, in the district of Montreal, Esquire,-Joseph Frederick
Allard, of Chambly, in the District of Montreal, Esquire, and Alexis Edouard
Montmarquet, of Carillon, in the district of Montreal, Esquire, by their humble
petition in this behalf, have represented that they have for many years carried on
the Business of Banking at the City of Montreal, under the name or firm of Viger,
DeWitt and Company, under and by virtue of certain articles of copartnership
entered into between them : And whereas the establishment of their said Bank,
conducted according to the principles of their said copartnership has been attended
with the most beneficial results to trade and agriculture : And whereas it is ex-

pedient,
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pedient, for the better effect.ing the purposes of their said copartinership, that the
said above named persons should be incorporated and empowerCd to carry on the
said Business of Banking, under regulations and provisions as nearly corresponding
(as may be) with the terms of their said copartnership: Be it therefore enact-
cd by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly o. the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act of ihe Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-uzte
the Provinces of Upper and Lowocr Canada, and for the Govcr ment of Canada,

Cta inopr- and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, that the said Louis Mi-
rated the chel Viger, Jacol) DeWitt, John Donegani, Pierre Beaubien, Augustin Tulloch,

L Hosea Ballow Smith, Romuald Trudeau, Pierre Jodoin, Alexis Sauvageau; Thi-
mothé Franclière, Joseph Frederick Allard, and Alexis Edouard Montnarquet,
and their successors, to be naned as hereinafter provided, shall be and they are
hereby constituted a Body Corporate and Politic, in fact and in naine, by and
under the name of " La Banque du Peuple," and as such shall, during the conti-
nuance of this Act, have succession and a Common Seal, with power to break,
renew, change and alter the saine at pleasure, and shall be capable of sung and
being sued, and of pleading and being impleaded, in al, Courts of Law and
Equity, in all manner of actions, causes andi matters avhatsoever ; and for the
carrying out of the provisions of this Act, prior to the election of the President
and Vice-President as hereafter provided, it shall be lawful for the purposes of
recovering subscriptions and effecting transfers as hereinafter provided, that they

hlie aforesaid Louis Michel Viger, Jacob De Witt, John Donegani, Pierre Beaubien,
Augustin Tulloch, Hosea Ballow Smith, Romuald Trudeau, Pierre Jodoin, Alexis
Sauvageau, Thimothé Franchère, Joseph Frederick Allard, and Alexis Edouard
Montmarquet, or any three of them, shall be Commissioners ; and for the conve-
nient management of their business, but for ro other purpose, shall and may pur-
chase, acquire and hold real or immoveable estates and property, not exceeding the
yearly value of two thousand pounds, current money of this Province, and may
sel], alienate and dispose of the saine, and purchase, acquire and hold others
in their stead, not exceeding in the wlhole the yearly value aforesaid, and shall
be capable of receiving partners n comîmendamn (commanditaires) as hereinafter

provided.

The persons Il. And be it enacted, that the said above named persons, incorporated as afore-
Scorporated said, and their successors, shall have the sole management of the affairs of the

Management said Bank, so to be carried on by the said Corporation, and shall individually be
of the huqiness
f th" bank, jointly and severally liable for all the obligations and debts contracted by the said

andnle join"y Corporation ; and no partners in commendam (commanditaires) in the said Corpo-
ration shiall in any case, or under any circumstances, either as regards the said

1i~hl butCorporation,
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Corporation, or as regards any Member thereof, or any other party or parties, be partncm ilb

liable to pay any sum beyond the amiount of the Stock for which lie shall sub- oÇ't h

scribe ; and if the sum which any partner in coimendam (comnanditaire) has
ngreed to furnish as Stock, be paid and lost in the business of the said Bank, lie

shall be exonerated from any other payment, and if any part be unpaid, he shall
be liable for that arnount and no more, as well to the said Corporation as to tle
creditors thereof : and no partner in conrn.endan% (commanditaire) shall be liable
to be called upon by the said Corporation, or its creditors, to refund any dividend
le inay have received of any net profits fairly made during the solvency of the
said Corporation : Provided also, that any person ceasing to be a Member of the
said Corporation shall not be liable for any debt contracted by the said Corpora-
lion after le shall. have so ceased to be a Meniber of the saine, if the public
notice hereinafter required in that behalf be given Provided further, that no PToviso.

person who shall have ceased to be a Meiber of the said Corporation, shall be
individually liable, nor shall the heirs, executors, administrators or assigns of any
person who shall have ceased to be a Member of the said Corporation be indivi-
dually liable for ihe debts contracted by the said Corporation during the tine
that any such person shall have been a Memîber of the said Corporation, unless
the action or suit to be brought for tle purpose of having such individual liability

judicially declared, be instituted within twelve inonthis from the tüne at whichi

such person shall, from any cause whatever, have ceased to be a Member of the
said Corporation.

11I. And Le il enacted, that ail the affilirs and buisiness of flie sziid. Corporation Hlow Ile lsi-
siiahl Le mianaged bxr the Memibers of thie said Corporation, or by so inany oyf ~o' k!Cd.

fiern as rnay be authorized. to that effect, by a majority of tlie wholc of flie
,Meiibers of the said Corporation, anîd subject to, and in conforality ivith tuie regTu-
Wa* ons and by-laws of tlie said Corporation, and the said regulatioîîs and bye-
laws to be made as hiereinafter provided.

IV. And be it enacted, that it shia1 andciimay Le 1tlawfl for the Corporation cilroratiol

liereby constituteci, from timie to tirne to make and enact by-lawNS, rudes and ~Ik y

regul ations (Ibe saie flot being repugnant to this Act or to the laws of this
Province) for the proper m-anagemnent of the affairs, of the said Corporation,
and fromi timie to tne to alter or repeal the sanne, and others to make and enact
iii their stead.

V. And be it enacted, that the saidr Mendbers of the said Corporation, and hemt and

their successors, sa cti, so soon as te provision of this A relating to the howclcctd;

subscription of Le Stock of the said. Bank shiad have been co lied bwi, a leri
Prvnesideft and pVice-Presrcgent, who slall hold their appoinment until the firsto

Moîiday
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Monday of May following, and shall annually elect thereafter, fron out of their
number, on the first Monday of the nionth of M\lay, a President and Vice-President,
who shall hold their appointnent for the ensuing twelve months ; and in the

case of a vacancy in the office of President or Vice-President, the Meibers of

the said Corporation for the time being (and their successors) shall fill the same
bv electing, fromx and out of their own number, a President or Vice-President to
fill tie office so vacant ; and the President or Vice-President so chosen or elect-

ed, shall continue in office until the first ion day of May next following the
election of' such President or Vice-Presidert.

eode of vo- VI. And be it enacted, that at all meetings of the Members of the said Corpo-

ngs the ration, each Member of the said Corporation shall have a right to vote and at

Corporation. the said meetings the President, or in his absence the Vice-President, or in their

absence, one of the Members present, to be chosen pro iftlporC, shall preside

aid the President, Vice-President, or Momber acting as President pro tempore,
shall not vote except in the case of an equal division of the votes of the other

Menibers present, ini vhich case lie shall have a casting vote.

Amount or VII. And be it enacted, that the Capital Stock of the said Corporation hereby
Capital Stcck. constituted, including as wcll thie Stock of the said Menibers of the said Corpo-

ration, as the Stock of the said partners i contnendam (connandizaires) shall

be the suin of two Iundrcd thousand pounds, currency, divided into sixteen

tiousand shares of twelve pounds ten shillings, currency, each, and books of

subscription lfr the Capital Stock by this Act authorized to be subscribed, shall

be opened by such persons, at such times and places as to the said Members of

ranlfer of the said Corporation or to the mnajority of them shall seemn meet : Provided

lai;i-n cpar- ahvays, that it shall be lawful fbr any person, who, whether as a principal part-
nre hipto t ner, (associé gérani) or as a partnCr in commendaml (commanditaire) is now or
Bank allowed. lere-fter may o a holder of Stock in thue said Banking Copartnership now or

Iheret.oiore carricd on at Montreal aforesaid, under the name and firm of Viger,
DeWitt and Company, to transfer lis Stock in the last nentioned copartnership to
the Corporation created by the present Act; and such Stock, %vhen so transferred,
shall to all intents and puroses whatever be regarded and considered as part of

the paid up Capital Stock of the Bank incorporated by tbis Act; and the person

so transferring the samne shall be entitled to all the same rights, privileges and im-

munities that he would have been entitled to had he paid up the said shares in

ode orc Gold or Silver ; and such transfer may be macle in a book to be kept for that
ct such purpose by the Corporation crcated by this Act, and shall be signed by the party

making such transfer, or his, lier or their duly authorized attorney or attorneys,
and shall be accepted by the President, Vice-President or Cashier of the Corpora
tion created by this Act, and shall be notified to the said Banking Copartnership

of
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or Viger, DeWitt and Companv, by leaving a copy of such transfer at the office

or counting house of the said Banking Copartnership of Viger, DeWitt and Corn-

pany, but notice as aforesaid of such transfer shall not be iecessary if the said

transfer be assented to in the last mentioned book of the said Corporation cre-

ated by this Act, by a general partner (associéérai) of the sâid Banking Co-

partnership of Viger, DeWitt and Company, authorized to that effect, or in the

event of the diss.olhtion of the copartnership of Viger, DeWitt and Company,
whether by effluxion of time or otherwise, by any persons that may be named
for the liquidation of the affairs of the said Last mentioned firn ; and such trans- Form.

fer may be inade according to the form of Sehedule A, annexed to this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, that each of the Mebiners of the said Corporation Each menber

shall subscribe and pay as hereinafter required, for at least forty shares of the t

said Capital Stock, and shall be a holder of the said Capital Stock to that ektent at icast forty

so long as lie continues a Member of the said Corporation ; and it shall and may
be lawful for any persons, Her Majesty's subjects or forcigners, to subscribe for so

mnany shares of the said Capital Stoci as they may think fit ; and that the shares Subscriptions

respectively subscribed for, shall be payable in equal instalments, that is to say, owtobcpmd

ten per centum on the amount of Stock subscribed by any party, shall be depo-
sited at the time of subscribing with the agent appointed to open the books of

such Bank, or in sone Chartered Bank vithin the Province, to be called for by
the satid Members of the said Corporation or a majority of them, as soon as thcy
mav deerm it expedient, and the remainder shall be payable at such period as the
said Members of the said Corporation or a 'najority of then shall agree upon:
Pro,7ided no instalment shall exceed ten per centum upon the Capital Stock, or proviso.

be called for or become payable in less than thirty days after public notice to that
effect shall have been given, in two or more of the newspapers published in the
Citv of Montreal, in the £nglish and French languages : and executors, admmins-
trators and curators, paving instalments on the shares of deceased Shareholders
shall be and they hereby are respectively indennified for paying the same
Provided always, that one half of the amount of the Capital Stock shall be Proviso.

subscribed for and be actually paid in, before the Bank shall commence busi-
ness, and that the residue of the said Capital Stock shall be subscribed for within
twenty-four months after the Bank shall have commenced business, and that the
whole amount of the Capital so subscribed shall be called in and paid within
four vears from the passing of this Act : Provided always, that nothing in this pro'ibo.

section con'tained shall be construed to prevent the transfer of Stock from the
Banking Copartnership of Viger, DeWitt and Company, to the Corporation cre-
ated bv this Act as hereinbefore provided, or to interfere with the provisions here-
inbefore contaîneci rè'p'cting thé transfer of theast rnentionedo Stock,

Inx.
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Penally on IX. And bc it enacted, that if any Shareholder, whcther lie be a Member of
hict, othe saiti Corporation or a partner ii commenda (commanditairc,) shall refuse or

pay the nst neglect to pay any one or more of the instalmnents upon bis, her or their shares
cajied for. of the said Capital Stock, at the time or times required by publie notice as afore,

said, sucli Shareholder shall incur a forfeiture, to the use of the said Corporation,
of a sun of money equal to ten pounds per centum 011 the aiount of such share
and moreover, it shall be lawful fbr the Memîîbers of the said Corporation or a
majority of themn, (witlout any fornality othier than thirty dayý of public notice
of their intention) to sell at public auction the said shares, or so many of the
saidt shares as shal, after dcducting tlie reasonable expenses of the sale of the
sane, yield a sum of nioncy sutlicient to pay the unpaid instalhnents due on the
reinainder of the said shiares and the amount of forfeitures meurred upon the
wholc ; and the President or Vice President, or Cashiier of the said Corporation
shall execute the transfer to tie purchiaser of the shares of Stock so sold, and
such transfer, being accepted, shall be as valid anid effectual iii law as if the same
had been executed by the original liolder or holders of the shares of Stock there-

rmo by transferred : Provided ahvavs, that nothing in this section contained, shall be
The Corpora- lieli to debar the Íeimbers of the Sid Corporation or a majority of them, at a
butcIi peiny. general neeting, froni remitting either in whole or in part, and conditioially or

unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the nion-payment of instalnetts as
WluntarY aforesaid : And it shall le Jawful lbr anr Shareholder, wvhîethîer lie be a Memiber

of the said Corporation or a partner in coendam (commalitairc), to pay up
the wlole or any part of the Stock so subscribed for by bim : Provided al-

eso as t w stt no instahnent so to be paid shall be less thai ten pounds per
sueli voluiitry centuim on the amount of the share or shares to which suci instalnent shall.

as apply ; and any instalment that imay be so paid in advance, shall entitle the
Stockholder to a share of profits proportioned to the instalments voluntarily
paid, in the sane imanner as if the payment of such instalnents had been re-

quired by notice under this Act as afbresaid - and the said instalments so volun-
tarilv paid iii shall be in all respects regarded in the saine light, and treated in
the saime manner as if the same had been required to be paid in, by public notice
under this Act, as aforesaid.

Nc meîns X. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful fbr the said Corporation to add
orl Corpîî- to the numunber of its Members ; provided ahvays that the mnber of the Members

admiud. of the said Corporation shall not at any time be less than seven or more than
fifteen, and that any person hereafter tobe admitted as a Member of the said
Corporation, shallh e admitted on the saine terms and conditions in all res-
pects as the persons above named : and any person or persons hereafter becoming
a Member of the said Corporation, as aforesaid, shall be subject in all respects
to the same liabilities as the persons above named are subject to as Menbers of

the
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the said Corporation, and enjoy all the advantages, privileges and immunities tliat

tie persons above named can or may enjoy as Members of the. said Corporation

as aforesaid: And provided also, that if; from any cause whatever, the number of

the Members of the said Corporation be reduced to a less number than seven, the
said Corporation shall not be decied or taken to be thereby dissolved, but it shalL

be t he duty of the remaining Members of the said Corporation, vhatever may be
their number, within three months, to add to the number of their Members, so as

to make up the number required by the fbregoing provisions of the Law.

XI. And be it enacted, that any person who now is, ori hereafter may be a Menbers may

Member of the said Corporation, shall be liable to be and may be expelled there- certain cases.

fromi. if his expulsion be declared necessary and be pronounced by a vote of at

lcast three-fourths of the Members present at a meeting of the Members of the

said Corporation, called specially for that purpose: Provided the person proposed Proviso.

o be expelled be notified to appear at least fifteen days previous to the saidN'I. A d b iten.cte , cramcses.

i ceti ng.

XII. And be it enacted, that in case of the death, retirement or expulsion of tcae iii

any one or more of the Members of the said Corporation, the remaining Members tionhowf

of tie said Corporation inay fill the vacancy or vacancies so caused, by admitting
a ncw Member into the said Corporation in the place and stead of each of the said

Members who may have so died, retired or been expelled : Provided always, that Proviso.

no such new Member shall be so adrnitted into the said Corporation unless the

consent of the remaining Members of the said Corporation be testified by a vote

of at least three-fourths of the said remaining Members of the said Corporation, at
a meeting to be called specially for that purpose.

XIII. And lie it enacted, that when any person, being a Member of the said Consequences

Corporation, shall, fron any cause whatever cease to be a Meimber of the said as ý< the stock

Corporation, the Stock belonging to sucli former Member of the said Corporation of the meuiber

shal, during the continuance of this act, continue to form a part of the Capital
Stock of the said Corporation; and such retired or expelied Member, and the legal

representative or represen.tatives of a deceased Member shall be in all respects

subject to all the liabilities, and enjoy all the rights immunities and advantages of

a partner in commendam (commanditaire) of the said Corporation, to the extent

of ite Stock so belonging to him.

XIV. And be it enacted, that the shares of the Capital Stock of the said Cor- Stock tobc

poration shall bc heldi and adjudged to be personal Estate, and be transmissable perty, and

ccordingly, and shall be assignalble and transferable at the Bank, according to the transmissal

ecrdioi aC cha accordiigly.

form of Schedule B. annexed to this Act; but no assignment or transfer shall be
valid
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valid and effectual unless it be nade and registered in the books so to be kept by
the said Corporation for that purpose, nor until the person or persons making the
sane shail previously discharge all debts and liabilities contracted by lin, her or

them and which mav be due or owing, or to becorne (lue or owing to the said

Corporation, andi which may exceed in amiount the remaining Stock (if any) be-
Lienfc lonng to such person or persons and the said Corporation shall have a lien and

s+Ochorpdebts rivilege on the Stock of the said Corporation belonging to an.y Memîùer tlereof,
duc to t. or to any partner ini conMnnda (comnmanditaire) for the payment of any debts or

liabilities due or owing by any such Member of the said Corporation, or parner

Partsor i commnendam (commanditaire) to the said Corporation ; and no fractional part
nt trasr- or parts of a share, or other tlian a whole share, shall be assignable or transier-
able.
,tock od u able: and 1when any share or shares of the said Capital Stock shall have been
der exceution. sold under a Writ of Execution, the Sheriff by vhom the Writ shall have been

executed shall, within thirty davs, after the sale, leave with the Cashier of the

Corporation an attested copy of the Writ with the certificate of sucli Sheriff en.

dorsed thereon, certifying to whom the sale bas been made, and thereupon (but not

until after all debts due by the original holder or bolders of the said shares, or any

copartnership in which the said, holder nay be interested, to the Corporation

shall have been discharged as aforesaid,) the President or Vice-President, or Ca-

shier of the Corporation shall execute the transfer of the share or shares so sold

to the purchaser, anc such transfer, being duly accepted, shall be to all intents

and purposes, as valid and effectual in Law as if it bad been executed by the ori-

ginal holder or holders of the said shares ; any Law or usage to the contrary not-
.withstanding: Provided always, that each Milember of the said Corporation shall

at all times retain in bis own name and possession the number of shares of the

said Capital Stock of the said Corporation, as are required to make a person eh-

gible to be a Memnber of the saiI Corporation, that is to say fbrty shares.

'Divs o XV. And be it enacted, that the profits of the said Corporation shall be dividedl

between all the said holders of the said Stock, whether they be Members of the

said Corporation or partners in conmendan (commanditairs) as aforesaid, in pro-

portion to the Stock hield by aci sucli Menber or partner in conflm.endaml (com-
mnanlitairc) ; and it shall be the dutv of the said Corporition to make half yearly
dividends on the first Monday of March and September in each year, of so mucli

of the profits of the sait Corporation as to tbem shall appear advisable ; and such
Dierd naa dividends shall be payable at such place or places as the said Corporation shall

e appoint, and of which they shall give fifteen days public notice previouslv : Pro-
irovso. vided always, that such dividend shall not, in any inanner, lessen or impair the

lmIt Capital Stock of the said Corporation.

Regular books XVI. And be it enacted, that regular books of account shall be kept by the said

Dtf ho kt Corporation, and the books so to be kept shall be balanced semi-annually ; and
before
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before tle declaration of each and every dividend, statements of the assets and Iialfycar]y,

liabilities of the Corporation shall be nmade, together with an inventory of al the e*

property real and personal belonging to the said Corporation.

XVII. And be it enacted, that the said books of account which it shal be the Books, ta

duty of the s:aid Corporation Io keep, as afbresaid, and the statement and itventory Bc>trd ofAudit

whicli it shall be the duty of the said Corporation to prepare selni-annually, as at certain

aforesaid, and all vouchers connected therewith, and gencrally all the deeds, books blles.

and papers of the said Corporation, shall, during the last fifteen days of the

months of February and August, in each and every year, but at no other period,

be open to the exanination of a Board of Audit, to be elected as hereinafter pro-
vided ; the said deeds, books and papers shall not, however, be removed from the

offce of the said Bank.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that on the first Monday of March, in every year enct-

during the continuance of this Act, a general meeting of all the Stockolders of allt

the said Corporation, including as well the 1'lembers of the said Corporation as howand when

eaci of the said partners i7 commendam(commanditaires), shall be lield at the nd staten nts

office of Montreal of the said Corporation, of which general meeting one month's to lie exhibi-

notice shall be given-in two or more of the newspapers publisbed im the said City cet

of Montreal, in the English and French languages ; and at the said meeting a full

and clear statenent ofthe affairs of the said Corporation shall be submitted, con-

taining on the one part the amount of Capital Stock paid in, the ainount of Notes

of the Baik in circulation, the net profits in hand, the balances due to other Baniks

:mC Institutions, and lte cash deposited in lthe Bank, distinguishing Deposits

bearing interest from those not bearing interest, and on the other part the amount

of current Coins and Gold and Silver Bullion in tle vaults of the Bank, lic value

of buildings and other real estate belongringr to the Bank, the balances due to the

Bank froin other Banks and Institutions, and the amount of debts osvig b the

Bank including and particularising the amounts so owing on Bills of Exchange,
Discounted Notes, Mortgages and Hypothecs, and other Securities; thus exhibit-

ing, on the one hand, the liabilities of, or debts due by the Bank, and on the other

hand, the assets and resources thereof; and the said stateinent shal also exhibit

the rate and amount of the then last dividend declared, the amount of profits

reserved at the time of declaring such dividend, and the ainount of debts to

the Bank over-due and not paid, with an estimate of the loss which may probably
be incurred from the non-payment of such debts.

XIX. And be it enacted, that at the annual general meeting so Io take place on Dection of

the first Monday of March, all the said partners in commendam (commanditaires) Audit.

of the said Corporation then present, shall, by vote, elect from among thenselves
th ree
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?uties of the thrce persons to be a Board of Audit and it shall be the duty of the said Board
oard. of Audit so elecied to look into ail the operations of the said Corporation, and to

examine the books of account, papers and vouchers of the said Corporatioa, which

books, papers and voucliers shall be accessible to hie said Board of Audit as pro-
vided for in the seventeenth section of this Act ; and it shall be the duty of the

said Board of Audit to make their report thereon at the next general meeting of
the said Corporation, to be held on the first Monday of Mareb, as aforesaid ; and

Mod o ofo each partner in commendam (conrmanditaire) shall have one vote and no more, and
tig. if there be an equal division as to the appointinent of any person to be a Member

of the said Board of Audit, the partner in commendain (commanditaire) then pre-
sent, having the largest quantity of Stock in the said Corporation, shall have a

Proxiq. casting vote ; and it shall be lawful for any absent partner in con.mendarn (con.-
manditaire) to rive their, his or her vote respecting the nonination of the said

Board of Audit~by proxy, such proxy being also a parner zin commen (com-
7nanditaire,) and being provided with a written authoritv from bis constituent or

constituents, and which authority shall be lodged in the Bank.

Certain books, XX. And be it enacted, tiat a book shall be kept by the said Corporation, i
ýqhewint, all
thew1 gartilr4à o vhli caci person who shall be admitted as a partner in commendnlam (cominan-

b, kept. ditaire) in the said Corporation, shall enter his or her naie, addition and residence,
the number of shares taken by sucli person, and the date of the rnaking of sucl

entry, or cause such entry to be rade ; and it shall be the duty of the Cashier of

the said Corporation to grant to eaci partner in commendam (coinm.maditairc) a
certificate setting forth the date and particulars of the entry so to be made.

Ani oher XXI. And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the said Corporation to keep

Ile aes n a book, in w1hich shall be entered the naine and addition and residence of eaci of
ail neahers or the Memnbers of the said Corporation ; and it shall be the duty of the said Corpora-

e corpo tion, before commencing tie business and operations of the said Bank, to cause an

extract fron the said hast mentioned book, under the signature of the Cashier of the

said Corporation and of the President or Vice-President thercof, to be fyled at the

office of the Prothîonotary of the Court of King's Bench for the District of Mont-

reail, setting forth the nanÏe, addition and place of residence of each of the Members

of the said Corporation ; and it shah also be the duty of the said Corporation to

record in the said last mentioned book all changes in the Meibers conposing the
said Corporation, whether occasioncd by the death, retirernent or expulsion of

any of the Members thereof, or by any addition or additions to the number of the

IMembers of the said Corporation ; an'd in any suclh change it shall be the duty of
the said Corporation to make an entry in the last nentioned book of such change,
under the hand of the Cashiier of the said Corporation, setting forth the date of

such entry and the time w-hen such change took place, and giving the nane, ad-
dition
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dition and residence of the person so dead or expelled, or who may have retired

fromt, or become a Member of the said Corporation'; and it shall be lawful for Memnhrs of

any Member of the said Corporation to retire from the said Corporation on giving tion rire

onc month's notice thereof in writing to the Cashier of the said Corporation, and it therefroxu.

shall be the duty of the said Corporation, without delay, to cause an entry to be

made in the last mentioned book, setting forth the date of the entry, and the name

of the party giving notice, and the date and nature of the said notice, and to grant
hlie party giving such notice an acknowledgement in writing of the receipt of such

notice, and after the expiration of thirty days fron the giving of notice as afore-

said, (the day on which such notice mnay be given not to be counted,) the Member

of the said Corporation so giving such notice shall cease to be a Member of tle

said Corporation, antd shall not be liable for any debts of any nature or description
whatsoever wlici may be contracted by the said Corporation from and after the

time ait which he shall so cease to be a Member of the said Corporation ; and it

shall also be the duty of the Corporation, wit.hout any wvilful delay, to give notice,
under the signature of the Cashier of the said Bank, for a period of one nonth i Pillie notic,

t.wo or more of the public newspapers published at tie City of Montreal aforesaid, of change oi

in the Englisi and French Ianguages, of all changes in the Members composing nmertu

the said Corporation, whether occasioned by the death, retirenent or expulsion

of any Member, or by the addition of any Member or Members to the number of

the nembers of the said Corporation.

XXH. And be it enaeted, that the said Corporation, or a rmajority of the Memn- Cw iir

bers tlereof, or a inajority of the Members authorized, according to the provisions heo c ap-

of this Act, to manage hie affairs of the said Corporation, shall have power to poiltcd.

appoint such Cashier, Officers, Clerks and Servants under them as shall be ne-

cessary for conducting the business of ihe said Corporation, and to allow reason-

able compensation for their services respectively : Provided always, that before Proviso.

permitting any Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant of the Corporation to enter give sccuriy.

upon the Cduties of his Oflice, the said Corporation shall require every such
Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant to give Bond to the satisfaction of the said Cor.-

poration, that is to say : every Cashier, in a sun not less than Four Thousand

Pounds, Current money of Canada,-and every other Officer, Clerk or Servant,
in such sun of money as the said Corporation consider adequate to the trust

reposed, with conditions for good and faithful behaviour ; and the compensation so

to be allowed to the said Cashier, Officers, Clerks or Servants, as also bouse rent

aid all expenses incidental to or consequent upon the business of the saiC Cor-

poration, shall be deducted each hialf year from the profits of the syid Corporation

before the declaration of the semi-annual dividend ; and if, im the opinion of the Members of

najority of the Members of the said Corpor rtion, it shall be necessary to require te Corporr-

any onle or more of the Members of the said Corporation to devote a greater portion or h or-
zm of dinary atten-
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in itu of lis or their time to the business and affairs of the said Corporation Ilan can be

paidu, .4 casonvbiy requi red froin ,Licli iMnber or eiNlecrs yvii bout comnpensation, it Shlil

eoabr the Said Corporation to compensate sch Men ber or Mend ers for

or thcir sel-vices, by a iixed salarv or otherwise, as Io the said Corporationl or

to a imajority of the Menibers thereo miay sem expedient.

In what the XIII. And be it enacted, .ilmt tlie said Corporation hereby constituted shall

norîo.- net citier dirctIv or ihedircXXl hod 111y lands or teements (save and except

S sucil ils by the hî'st Section 01 dhis ct i.ey are specially autl itorized 1 acquire

and hold) or any ships or oter vesses, or anv sCaro or shares of the Capital

t r tye aid Corporatiol , nor sha up t id Corporation, citlier directly or

inidirectiy lend rnonoey or naho Advanccs rtpon Ille sveurity, iinorti'vgCr or bypothte-

cation (Iyu/tŽ )of any lands or tenenents, or of anly s ips Or other of the

nor upon the security or p)ldge of anv share or sllars o! the capital Stonk of the

Corporation, or of any gods, wars or merchandize, or doal in -he bvi'g, sringCoi~~~u nyInde r n
or barterîng 0f' OA1 w'ares or m01ehandize, or engge or he cg18a"'C(l in t

rwhatsocer gxcept as Delers in Gold and Silver ullion, Bills of Exhange, Dis-

CoU ti x o e pt'oinissory Notes and Negotiable Securit and in s ch trade generally

s lugtigliatLey apperta lls to th 1o3nsinsss of, Banking Provided alwavs, thant the

sai Corporation înav take ad huohi norlgages and oo on real estate and

pu'opertV in thlis ProvltinIce 1hV ~vOf aldditioaaMl sccLirity l'or debts contracteci to

the Corporation in the course of their deahings.

01iligalions; XXIV. And bo it enacied, that th lBonds, Obligations and Bills Obligatory anid
r Os' te sa.i Corporalion u 1d1r tl Commnon Seal, and signcd by Ile Pre-
teCpo f rdto h ai oprto nte e.1al

lion, huw Io tic sident or Vic-President, and countersigned by a Cashier tlereol, wîeh sha e b

made payable to any person or persons, shal be assinaic bv indorsenent therc-

on untier uead or' hands of such person or persons, and of bish

assglC or assigiees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the property there-

os in the seveira assgnees succssivly, and to enable suchi assignee or assignees to

1ring and aîntain an action or actions hercupon ii bis, ber or their own nane or

iarnes ;and signification of' any suci aissigrnierit by indorsernent shiai tiot be

naes', any law or usagc to the contrary not.withstanding; and l3ills or Notes

of the Corporation, sny ned hy the President or Vice-President, and countersigned

by a Cashier thereof, promising the payment of money to any person or personsr

his ber or their oî'der, or to the bearer, though not under the Seal of the Cor-

poration shall bc binding and obligatory upon the sanie iii the like maner and

por i the like force and effect as they would be upon any private person or persons

if issucd by hi, bier or hern, in bis, ier or their private or natural capocities,

an shaH pr assinabi e or perotia. in the hike manruer as fftbev werc so issued

byv suc1' privato persou or persons'
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XXV. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Corpo- Corporation

ration to allow and pay interest (but not exceeding the legal rate of interest in t

this Province) upon rmoneys deposited in the Bank ; and also it shall and may tine o dis-

be lawfuil for the said Corporation, in discounting Promissory Notes or other
Xegrotiable Securities, to receive or retain the Discount thereon at the time of the
discounting or negotiating the same ; any law or usage to the contrary notwith-
standinr.

XXVI And be it enacted, that the total amount of the Notes or Bills of the Totalanouit

said Corporation being for a less sum than one pound, current money of Canada, Corporation

each, that shall be or may have been issued and put in circulation, shall not ex- fess thaa

ceed, at any one time, one fifth of the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corpo- Lcch .

ration then paid in : Provided always, that no Notes, under the nominal value of
e shillings, shall b issued or put in circulation by the Corporation, nor shall

any limitation by the Legislature of the total amount of Notes to be issued, or
re-issued by the said Corporation, be held to be an infringement upon the prvi-
ege 1hereby granted.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that if at any time it shall happen that an election Corporation

of any Oihicer or Oflicers of the said Corporation required to be elected by this solved by fait-

Act, shali not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act, the said Corpo- uro ta elcct.

ration shall not be deemed or taken to be thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawfuil
t any subsequent time to make such election at a general meeting of the Mem-

bers of' the said Corporation to, bo duly called for Chat purpose.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, thiat no Momber of the saîd Corporation hereby No meciber

coun the ro

eon.sLtitted, shall, directgly or indirectly, act as a Private Banker during the time ration toutas

h110 ay so be a Member'of the saic Corporation :tProvided always, that nothing rofi.

r n cntained sall prevent anv Momber of the saiu Corporation from holding oig.

Stock ii aly othTer Chartered Baauk.

XXIX. Anti ho it enacted, that it shall not bo lawful for thie Corporation Crporation

T nfot les thno

hncreb.,y constîtuted, at any uniie whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or ncy t an
to or foi' the use, or on of a F r Prince, Power or State any forcgn Prince

y ' ýDor State.

Icnre to erect.

seru or sums of noney, or ain secarities for money ; and if such unlawful ad-
aXIce or Aan b made, iten atd fro thonceforth the said Corporation sha be

costited, sh al, the powers, authorities, richts, privileges and aing here

eri grantaed, shall cas an determine; an thein in this Act to the contrary not-
it sta dingr

XXX. And be it enacted, that a suspension by the said Corporation of pay- Suspension of

vant on deiandi ei Specie, of the Notes or Birth of the said Corporation payable pyo

C 011
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ccrtain tie to on demand, shall, if the time of suspension extend to sixty days, consecutively

charter. or at intervals, within any twelve consecutive months, operate as and be a for-

feiture of this Act of Incorporation, and all and every the privileges hereby

granted,

Total amnount XXXI. And be it enacted, that the total amiount of the debts which the said

?1'; Corporation shall at any time owe, whether by Bond. Bill, Note or otherwise,
shall not exceed three-times the aggregate amount of the Capital Stock paid mn

and ihe Deposits made in the Bank in Specie and Governmnent securities for

money and at no one period, after the passing of this Act, shall the Notes or

Bills payable on denand and to bearer, exceed the amount of the actually paid

up Capital Stock of the said Corporation, and in case of excess the said Corpo-
ration shall forfeit this Act of Incorporation and all the privileges hereby granted.

Officers of the XXXII. And be it enacted, that if any Oflicer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or
Bink monbcz- Servant of the Corporation hereby constituted, shall secrete, embezzle or abscond

&entriuste with any Bond, Obligation, Bill Obligatory or of Credit, or other Bill orNote, or

tof emo bwith any security fbr money or moneys, or effects entrusted to him as such Ofi-

ny. cer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant, whether the same belong to the said

Corporation, or, belonging to any other person or persons, Body or Bodies Politic
or Corporate, or Instititution or Institutions, be lodged and deposited with the

said Corporation, the Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk or Servant so offending,
and being thereof convicted in due forn of Law, shall be deened guilty of
felony.

Persons forg- XXXIII. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shall forge or coun-
inz iites ek terfeit the Common Seal of the Corporation hereby constituted, or shall forge or

tb guUty of counterfeit, or alter any Bond, Obligation, Bill Obligatory or of Credit, or any

other Bill or Note of the said Corporation, or any indorsement or indorsements

thereon, with an intention to defraud the said Corporation, or any person or

persons, Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Institution or Institutions whom-

soever and whîatsoever, or shall offer to pass any forged, counterfeit or altered

Bond, Obligation, Bill Obligatory or of Credit, or any othier Bill or Note of the

said Corporation, or indorseinent or indorsements thereon, or shal demand the
monev therein mentioned, knowing the saine to be forged, counterfeit or altered,

every such person, for every such offence, upon conviction thereof i due form of

Law, shall be deened and adjudged to be guilty of felony.

Persons hav- XXXIV. And be it enacted, that if any person shall engrave, form, make or

"n in. mend any plate or plates, paper, rolling press or other tool, instrument or inaterial
strumente for devised, adapted or designed for stamping, forging or making any false or coun-
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ierfeit Bill of Exch ange, Promissory Note, Undertaking or Order, or use any forginc,&c, to

chemical process for the purpose of altering any bil or paper or security for felony.
money of the said Corporation, or of any of the Officers or persons engaged in
the management of the affairs of the said Corporation, in the naine or on the
behalf thereof, or shall have in his possession any such plate or plates, engraven
in any part, or any such paper; rolling press or other tool, instrument or inaterial,
devised, adapted or designed as aforesaid, with the intent to use and enploy the
same, or to cause or permit the same to be used and employed in forging and
knaking any such false and counterfeit Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes,
Undertakings or Ordersw every person so offiending shall be deemed and taken to
be guilty of felony, and the proof that such plate, paper, rolling press or other
tool, instrument or material, as aforesaid, was Ibrmed, made, engraved or mended
by, or was in the possession of such person for some lawful purpose, shall lie
upon him or her.

XXXV. And be it enacte, that every persôn convicted of felony under this nishnentor

Act, shall be punished by imprisonnent at Lard labour in the Provincial Peni- suchfélony.

tentiary for any term not less than seven years, or by inprisonrnent in any other
Gaol or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two .years,

XXXVL And be it e-nacted, that it shall and nay be lawful to and for any Powcrto
dne Justice of the Peace, on conplaint made before hIim, upon oath of one cre- ea notes, e-c.-

r in.strtlrnentsdible person, that there is just cause to suspect that one or more person or per- Il I
sons is or are, or hath or have been concerned in making, or in altering, or counf
terfeiting any such false Bills of Exchange; Promissory Notes. Undertakings or
Orders, as aforesaid, by warrant under the hand of such Justice, to cause the
dwelling-house, roon, workshop, outhouse or other building, yafd, garden or other
place belonging to such suspected person or persons,, or wl&ie any such person
or persons shall be suspected of carrying on any suc making or counterfeiting,
to be searched ; and if any such false Bills of Exchange, Pfo missory Notes, Un-
dertakings or Orders, or any such plates, rolling presses, or other tools, instru-
ments or materials, shall be found in the custody or possession of any person or
persons whomsoever not having the sane by some lawful authority, it shall and
nay be lawful to and for any person or persons whomsoever discovering the
same, to seize, and lie and they are hereby authorized and required to seize such
false or counterfeit Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Undertakings or Orders,
and such plates, rolling presses or other tools, instruments or materials, and to
carry the same, forthwith, before a Justice of the Peace of the County or Dis-
trict (or if more convenientý of the adjoining County or District), in which the The same Io
same shalibe seized, who shall cause the same to be secured and produced in bc sccured and

evidence against any person or persons who shall or may be prosecuted for any
of
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of the offences aforesaid, in some Court of Justice, proper for the dceterminatiori

thereof, and the sane, after being so produced in evidence, shall by order of the

Court be defaced or clestroyed, or otlerwise disposecd of as such Court shall

direct.

A certain XXXVII. And be it enacted, that besides the detailed stateient of tlhe affairS

teateme of of the said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the Shareholders
the Corpora- thereof at their annual gencral meeting, the Corporation shall make up and pub-
tion to be pre- 1SIi on the first Monda of March and Septenber in every year, stalements of

before te Go. ie assets and liabilities of the Corporation, in the forn of the Sehedule C. here-
unto annexed, shewing, under the heads specified in the said form, the average

of the amount of the Notes of the Corporation in circulation, and other liabilities4
at the termination of each month during the period to which the statement shall

refer, and the average amount of Specie and other assets, that, at the saine tinies,

wrere available to imeet the sane: and it shall also be the duty of fle Corpora
tion to submit to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administeriig the
Government of this Province, a copy of each of suchli half vearly statements;
and if by hin required, to verify all or any part of the said statements, the said

Corporation shall verify the saine by the production of the balance-sheets, fron
which the said statements shall have been compiled : and furthermore, the Cor-

Doration shall froni time to time, when rcquired, furnish to the said Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Governmnent of this Province,
such further information respecting the state and proceedings of the Corporation,
and of the several Branches and Offices of Discount and Deposit thereof, as such

Govcrnor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of this

Frevisc. Province may reasonably see fit to cali for : Provided always, that the balance-

sheets aud the further information that shall be so produced and given, shall be

held by the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or person administering the
Governmernt of this Province, as being produced and given in strict confidence

that lie shall not divulge any part of the contents of the said balance-sheets or

Frovisoa. of the information that shall be so given : and providled also, that the Corporation

shall not, nor shal any thing herein contained be construed to authorize thern

or any of tliem to make known the private account or accounts of any person

or persons whomsoever having deahings with the Corporation.

Bights of thc XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shall in any

C;,rowa savd, manner derogate fron or affect., or be construed to derogate from or affect the

rights of ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, or

of any Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, except in so far as the same may be

specially derogated from or affected by the provisions of this Act.
XXIX.
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XXXIX. And be it enacted, ihat tbis Act shal be Ield anCI taken to be a Public Act.

Public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of, and have th1e efKect of a Public
Act without being specially plcadedý

XL, And be it enacted, that this Act shall be and remain in force until the first Duraton of
day of June, which will be in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and tlis Act.
sixty-two, and from that time until the end o the then next Session ofthe Parlia
mkent of this Province, and no longer.

FORM OF SCHEDULE A

Rc? fcrr8 -'o in the sevcnth Section of theforegoing Act

For value received from
I (or we)

do hercby assign and transfer to La Banque du Peupie
shares (on aci of which lias been paid

pounds shillings, currency, anounting to the suin
of pounds shillings) in the Capital Stock of the Banking Copart-
nership of Viger, DeWitt and Company, carrying on the Trade and Business of
Bankers) at Montreal, in the District of Mon treal.

Witness, my (or our) hand (or hands), at the said ]3anque du Peuple, this
day of one thousand eight hundred

and
SignaturCs.)

The said Banque du Peuple hereby accept the foregoing assigninent of
shares in the Stock of the said 3anking Copartnership of Viger, DeWitt ai

Company, assigned as above mentioned, at the Banque du Peuple, this
day of one thousand eiglit hundred and

- Signature)

The said Viger, DeWitt and Compauy herey assen the above Transfer,
and consider the saie duly notified to themne

Montreal,
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Montreal, titis
and

day of one thousanid eiglit hundred

(signaitzîc)

FORMT OF SCHEDULE B.

Peferred to in thefourteeuth Sctin of the foregoing Act.

Vor value reccived fron

tmto the said
pounds
pound cs

du Peuiple, subject to the rules andi

I (or ve);
do hereby assign and transfer

shares (on cach of which has been paiu
shiings, currency, aiountin to the sum' of

shillings) in the Capital Stock of La Banque
regulations of the said Bank.

Witness, my (or ouÈ) hand (or hands) at the said Bank, this

day of in the year one thousand eight hundred and

(Signatures)

I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoin6 assignmèlit of
shares in the Stock of La Banque du Peuple, assigned tome (or us), as abov

mentioned, at the Bank, this day of , one thousand eight

hundred and

FioRM
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FORM OF SCHEDULE C.
RereïrCd to in the thirtî-seventh section of the foregoing Act.

RETURN of the average amount of LIuBILITIES and ASSETS of La Banque du Peuple, during
the period from 1st to 16

MONTH ENDING.

LIA BIL IT IE S.
30ithSep.131st Oct.18 ILS

Pronissory notes in circulation not bearing in-
erest............................£

Bills of Exchange in circulation unot bearing in-
terest ....................... ....... £1

Bills and Notes in circulation bcaring interest.. .£
Balance (lue to other Barks.................£
Cash Deposits, not bearing interest ......... .£
Cash Deposits, bearing irterest ............ £. .£

Total averageLiabil.ities ................ £

ASSETS.
C oin -,.nd Mullion ................ ........ .£1
Landed or other property of the Bank........
Governrnent Sccurities ........... £
Proinissory Notes or Bills of other Banks . £
Balances due froin other Banks.............£
Notes and Bills discounted. or other debts due to

the Banki not included under the foregoinrg
heads ... ...................... ..£

Total average Assets..................£

30thiNov. 31st Dec.
18 1 18

31st Janj2SthFeb.
18 18

j--

CA P. LXVII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Batik of the Niagara
District, by providing for the extension of the tine litmited for the
paying up of the Stock of the said Bank.

Oth December, 1843.-Presented for lier Majcsty's Assent, and reserved " for the
signihcation of 1-er Majesty's plcasure thereon.."

23d May, 1844.-Assented by Her Majesty, in Privy Council.
27th June, 1844.-The Royal Assent signified by tie Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency SIRa CHARLES THEOPHILUS METCALFE, Governor General.

HERE AS the persons incorporated by the Act of the Legislature of bis
Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of ier

Majesty's

1843.

PrambIe.




